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How to Copy a Course from semester to semester  

Once an instructor has developed a course, they may want to use it for another course in the 

same semester or a future semester. The Course Copy feature allows the instructor to copy a 

course from one course to another. 

Note: To perform a course copy the instructor must be listed as an instructor in both sections.  

How to copy a course from the Control Panel of the Source Course 

If you have previously used the suggested Module format in Course Content, it will be quicker 

for you to delete this from the new course before performing the course copy. Online courses 

must follow the Module format in the course template and keep the Begin Here page up-to-date. 

The Begin Here page has been updated. Therefore, if you already have a Begin Here page in 

your previous course, it is essential that you keep the new one. Please don’t copy the old one 

over. 

1. Navigate to the source course. This is the course which contains the content to be copied. 

2. Click on the Control Panel to expand (display its content). 

3. Click Packages and Utilities.  

4. Click Course Copy. The Copy Course page opens. 

5. Select Copy Course into an Existing Course from the 

Select Copy Type field. 

6. Click on the Browse button next to the Destination 

Course ID field to select the course you want the 

materials copied to. 

7. Click the Select All button. We recommend you to select 

all elements to copy, except the enrollment. You may 

delete the unwanted materials in the destination course 

once the Copy Course process is complete. Utilizing this 

method will be easier to delete the unwanted materials in 

the destination course, rather than fixing the materials that 

accidentally do not get copied to the destination course. 

8. Uncheck Begin Here, if you don’t see it listed below 

Content Areas don’t worry. 

9. Uncheck Announcements if you do not want the 

announcements from the previous semester. 

10. Select “Include only the forums, with no starter posts” within the Discussion Board 

selection. 

11. Uncheck Settings. If you used a Banner image in your previous course, check Banner 

Image. NOTE: DO NOT check the button to Include Enrollments in the Copy. 

12. Click the Submit button.  

13. Navigate to your email and wait until you receive a notification via email before you 

access the destination course. This should not take long. 
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14. Navigate back to your course and verify the copy log does not have any errors.  

15. Inspect the course menu to make sure the Course 

Content page is immediately after the Begin Here. Also, 

make sure there are no duplications of menu items if 

there are, please delete them. The image to the right here 

displays the course menu from our course template. It 

helps the students if everyone keeps the menu in the 

same order with the same items. 

How to copy one item from one course to another. 

If you have an item you need from the Begin Here page in your 

old course you can copy that individual item over with the steps 

below. 

1. Navigate to the source course. This is the course which 

contains the content to be copied. 

2. Click on Begin Here in the course menu 

3. Navigate to the item you wish to copy. 

4. Click on the drop-down arrow right of the item you wish 

to copy and then select copy. A new page should be 

displayed which is the copy page. 

5. Select the Destination course by clicking on the drop-

down and selecting the course from the list.  

6. Click on the Browse button then select the location for the copied file. 

7. Click the Submit button.  

 

How to efficiently update a file in your course. 

Did you know that when you upload a file into a content area in Blackboard, the file resides in 

the Content Collection. If you remove the file from the content area, it is not removed from the 

content collection. Therefore, if a file in your course needs to be updated, you should replace the 

file by using the Overwrite File feature. This is not only a quicker method but also reduces the 

amount of duplicated files in your Course’s content collection. Here are the steps on how to do 

this.  
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1. Navigate to the content area where you file resides. For example, if it’s your syllabus, 

navigate to the Begin Here page and then open the Syllabus folder.  

2. Hover your mouse over the file name and click on the dropdown arrow, then select 

Overwrite file.  

3. Click the Browse my Computer button, then browse for the new file.  

4. Click the Submit button. Your file will be replaced with this new one. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Warning 

Google Chrome was used to create these instructions. If you are using a different browser, the 

instructions may differ. Please do not use Internet Explorer for Blackboard. 


